Background
==========

Congenital hypothyroidism (CH) is the most common congenital disorder of the endocrine system ([@bib1]). Immediate levothyroxine (L-T4) substitution is indicated upon diagnosis to prevent possible severe complications, including neurocognitive sequelae. Necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) can result from undiagnosed severe CH ([@bib2], [@bib3]) and may necessitate extensive bowel resection. While absorption of enterally administered L-T4 is known to mainly occur in the jejunoileal area, several factors can influence absorption levels, thereby complicating treatment ([@bib4]). Little has been reported on optimal L-T4 replacement strategies in neonates requiring bowel resection following NEC.

We present a case of a newborn with CH and NEC, whose reduced intestinal absorption capacity after subtotal ileum resection challenged management of CH.

Case presentation
=================

The female infant was born at 39 + 4 weeks gestation by cesarean section due to failure to progress. The pregnancy was complicated by diet-controlled gestational diabetes. At birth, the patient showed respiratory distress requiring intubation. APGAR scores were 9, 2 and 8 at 1, 5 and 10 min respectively. Umbilical cord pH was 7.36. No hypoglycemic events were documented. A complete blood count was reported as normal. Birth weight was 3190 g. A chest X-ray showed findings consistent with respiratory distress syndrome (RDS). The patient received two doses of surfactant and was extubated the following day. Initially nil PO while receiving 10% dextrose containing IV fluids at 65 cc/kg/day, and gavage feeds were started the next day. She subsequently had difficulty feeding and presented bradycardia during feeds. The neurological examination revealed increased axial and appendicular tone, while EEG showed no pathologies.

On day 8, the patient presented with blood per rectum and abdominal distension. An X-ray showed pneumatosis intestinalis and portal venous air. Oral feedings were stopped and antibiotic treatment with ampicillin and gentamicin was started, but the distension progressed and emesis occurred. The following day, the patient presented with respiratory and hemodynamic deterioration requiring re-intubation, hemodynamic support with dopamine and hydrocortisone, and emergency transfer to a level four neonatal intensive care unit. A cortisol level prior to initiating hydrocortisone for hemodynamic support was 2165 nmol/L (normal range 120--620 nmol/L). Antibiotic therapy was broadened to piperacillin, tazobactam and tobramycin. On admission, exploratory laparotomy was performed and revealed 60 cm ileum necrosis, which was resected. Approximately 85 cm of the small bowel distal to the ligament of Treitz as well as the ileocecal valve and 1--2 cm of proximal small bowel were kept intact, but initially left out of continuity. Additionally, a small perforation of the appendix was found and appendectomy was performed. Pathological examination of the resected necrotic ileum confirmed severe bowel necrosis secondary to NEC. Reanastomosis was performed 3 days later. The patient developed cholestasis ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Cholestasis parameters.Day of lifeTotal bilirubin (µmol/L)Direct bilirubin (µmol/L)Gamma glutamyl transferase (U/L)Alkaline phosphatase (U/L)Alanine amino-transferase (U/L)12126.5 (H)40.6 (H)42119.5 (H)78.8 (H)5283.9 (H)53.9 (H)318 (H)332100 (H)5596.8 (H)57.9 (H)285 (H)367114 (H)6739.9 (H)22.9 (H)9210.3--5829736 (H)1844.9--1134 (H)[^1]

Investigation
=============

On day 12, newborn screening, which in Quebec, Canada includes a TSH drawn after 24 h of life, revealed an elevated thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) concentration of 233.1 IU/L (normal range \<10 IU/L) and reduced total T4 level of 37.76 nmol/L (normal range: \>120 nmol/L). Upon re-examination in serum the same day, TSH was 97.84 IU/L (normal range: 0.34--5.6 IUL) and free T4 2.8 pmol/L (normal range newborns: 12--55 pmol/L, non-newborns: 8--18 pmol/L). Subsequent TSH and free T4 values are shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Anti-thyroid peroxidase antibodies were \<0.35 IU/mL (normal range 0--9 IU/mL).Figure 1Changes in TSH and free T4 levels in the course of L-T4 treatment. The normal ranges for TSH (0.34--5.6 IU/L) and free T4 (12--55 pmol/L in newborns and 8--18 pmol/L in children and adults) are indicated by shaded areas.

Treatment
=========

Treatment with intravenous LT-4 was immediately started at 5 μg/kg/day (\~30% of a usual neonatal PO starting dose of 15 μg/kg/day), since patient was fed solely parenterally. Due to the continuously increasing TSH (\>100 IU/L on day 14), the daily dose was increased to 6.3 μg/kg/day (\~40% of a usual neonatal PO starting dose), leading to a significant decrease in TSH to 45.25 IU/L over a period of 11 days ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Trophic feeds were started one week after the patient's bowel resection. After obtaining appropriate feeding tolerance, intravenous L-T4 was discontinued and oral L-T4 in the form of crushed tablets at 13.8 μg/kg/day was started on day 25. TSH levels two weeks later had risen to \>100 IU/L with a free T4 of 9.9 pmol/L. Poor intestinal absorption being the likely culprit, treatment was switched back to intravenous L-T4 (6.4 μg/kg/day). Different methods of alternative long-term L-T4 administrations were discussed in an attempt to avoid hospital-based intravenous treatment. Considering the large required injection volumes and limited research regarding intramuscular and subcutaneous LT4 administration forms, we decided to try a very high oral L-T4 dose instead. When the TSH had fully normalized (3.61 IU/L), L-T4 at 61.4 μg/kg/day (\~500% of usual neonatal PO dose) was initiated, based on the assumption that 80% of L-T4 is absorbed in the jejunoileal area ([@bib3]). TSH levels continuously decreased, and a gradual reduction of the oral L-T4 dose was possible ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Outcome and follow-up
=====================

Euthyroidism was achieved at 4 months of age and the patient was well controlled on oral L-T4 at 7 μg/kg/day at 9 months of age (usual dose for age). Pulmonary, gastrointestinal and neurological symptoms as well as cholestasis completely resolved. A thyroid ultrasound showed a normally placed thyroid gland.

Discussion
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first case reporting successful high-dose oral LT-4 replacement in a neonate with CH, NEC and subsequent extensive ileal resection. The absorption of L-T4 after oral administration averages 62--82% and mainly occurs in the jejunum and ileum ([@bib5]). It is known to be disrupted by a number of factors including food intake, malabsorptive disorders and drugs. In the presented case, transient malabsorption of enteral L-T4 was most likely caused by the subtotal resection of the ileum, which significantly reduced the intestinal surface for L-T4 absorption. Mucosal injuries secondary to NEC and the post-surgical state may have led to further decrease in absorption capacity. Patients with short bowel syndrome in the context of NEC seem more likely to regain enteral autonomy than patients with other underlying diseases ([@bib6]). The neonatal intestinal tissue can adapt to partial loss of the small intestine by upregulation of nutrient absorption in the remaining bowel. Changes in crypt cell production rate, crypt depth and villus height enlarge the functional surface area in the small intestine, while the colon can additionally support absorption ([@bib7]). Studies suggest that thyroid hormone stimulates this adaption process ([@bib8]), emphasizing the importance of euthyroidism after intestinal surgery. Our patient appeared to have fully regained enteral autonomy after appropriate treatment with LT4.

Since not all patients seem to regain this autonomy following NEC ([@bib6]) consideration of long-term alternatives to oral L-T4 administration may be necessary in neonates with CH and malabsorption. A few adult case studies have reported long-term use of L-T4 formulations other than oral or intravenous, including subcutaneous ([@bib9]) and intramuscular administration ([@bib10]). However, L-T4 injection volumes were high, limiting applicability to pediatric patients. Data on the use of alternative administration routes of L-T4 in newborns are lacking.

In our patient, despite immediate IV L-T4 supplementation, TSH rose rapidly. The chosen IV dose of 5 μg/kg/day corresponds to 30% and 50% of a usual PO starting dose of 15 and 10 μg/kg/day, respectively. Given the recommended conversion from PO to IV dosing typically ranges from 50 to 80%, and given that 15 μg/kg/day has been widely recognized as a superior starting dose due to improved neurocognitive outcomes ([@bib11]), the starting dose chosen in our patient was relatively low. Following a dose increase to 6.3 μg/kg/day (40% of 15 μg/kg/day and 62.5% of 10 μg/kg/day PO dosing), TSH decreased and eventually euthyroidism was safely achieved. Afterward, high-dose oral L-T4 in crushed tablet formulation was used to maintain euthyroidism. The starting oral L-T4 dose was determined based on the assumption, that approximately 80% of the intestinal surface for L-T4 absorption was resected. Alternatively to our solution, patients with short bowel syndrome may benefit from the use of other formulations of oral L-T4 such as soft gel or oral solution. Studies have shown that those formulations are less affected by pH changes and therefore may provide better absorption levels than the traditional tablets ([@bib12]). Fallahi and coworkers reported 17 cases of hypothyroid adults after extensive bowel surgery (Roux-en-Y gastric bypass or biliary pancreatic diversion), who were successfully treated with liquid L-T4 in order to avoid its malabsorption ([@bib13]). Several studies have confirmed the efficacy of the use of liquid formulations of L-T4 in newborns with congenital hypothyroidism in general ([@bib14], [@bib15]), but not in the context of bowel resection. Independently from the formulation used, close TSH monitoring and frequent dose adjustment are necessary to avoid periods of hypothyroidism and hyperthyroidism.

In the course of her admission, our patient developed cholestasis. Hypothyroidism is known to cause cholestasis ([@bib16]), but at the same time, cholestasis leads to malabsorption of lipophilic substances and therefore may have additionally impaired L-T4 absorption ([@bib17]).

In conclusion, congenital hypothyroidism can cause severe complications, which may interfere with the treatment of the underlying disease. Bowel surgery in the context of NEC can lead to malabsorption of orally administered L-T4. Normal absorption levels may be regained later due to adaption of the neonatal intestines. However, euthyroidism needs to be restored rapidly to minimize the risk of neurological consequences and to enhance the intestinal adaption process. This is one of the few case reports describing the efficacy and safety of intravenous L-T4 administration in providing rapid normalization of free T4 and TSH in infants with malabsorption after NEC. High-dose enteral L-T4 should be considered once euthyroidism is established, and the initial dose can be determined based on the estimated degree of malabsorption. Since the absorption levels and degree of intestinal adaption may vary widely, closer thyroid function monitoring than usual and immediate therapy adjustment are necessary.
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[^1]: H, higher than normal range.
